
Company:

Big Heart: Provide the name of the individual or team that you are nominating for the Big Heart Award

Name/team: Email: Phone:

Entry details: Provide max 1,000 words on the project or initiative that demonstrates how the individual or team:

• have gone above and beyond to serve their community
• have given back to the community (supported by their employer)
• have delivered an incredible response to a major event or need, and
• are of outstanding character and acted with integrity.

BIG HEART Entry formAward



Entry details: Continued

BIG HEART Entry formAward



BIG HEART Entry formAward
Supporting testimonials: Attach to this form up to three supporting testimonials from the community positively 
impacted by the work of your Big Heart. Please supply in Microsoft Word or PDF format, 5MB file limit for email 
attachments or provide a link to an online file sharing platform (eg: Dropbox, WeTransfer) for larger file sizes.

Testimonials attachment file name 1:

Testimonials attachment file name 2:

Testimonials attachment file name 3:

Supporting materials: Attach to this form supporting visuals, videos or other materials that bring the entry to life for 
the judging panel. 5MB file limit for email attachments or provide a link to an online file sharing platform (eg: Dropbox, 
WeTransfer) for larger file sizes.

Supporting materials type and file name/s:

Entry contact: Include details of the best point of contact within your organisation to speak with about interviewing 
and filming should your entry be short-listed.

Name: Email: Phone:

CEO Endorsement: Please provide a written endorsement from the CEO on why they are behind this entry 
(maximum 100 words).

 CEO Name: CEO contact details: CEO signature:

Submit the application form to  
thebiggies@bca.com.au by 4 December 2020.
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